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DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia (AP)
- U.S. Marines fired anti-tank
weapons and called in air strikes to
rep I a three-pronged attack by
tank-led Iraqi forces today. Eight to
10 Marines were killed and heavy
Iraqi casualties were reported, U.S.
mi litary oft icials said.

The Marines were the first
American ground forces to dic in
battle in the 2-wcck-old war with
iraq. The clash, which started
Tuesday night, began when Iraqi
tanks were spotted moving into Saudi
Arabia and was thc heaviest ground
fighting .0 far in the Persian Gulf
War.

That feller on Tjerra UJanca
Creek says we can baJ)Bncethe budget
If we' close 27 states'.

000
Uumper sticker: "God loves you.

1'111 trying, but I'm having a hard
I irnc."

000
There is II hllm. tendency to'

blame other.s { our p~o~l.ems,
People who do 't get "!invoJved
reminds us of the story about two
sh ip-wrccked men in a lifeboat. From
their end of the boa 1. they watched as
the people at the other end bailed
frantically to keep anoot. One said
to the other, "Thank goodness the
hole isn't at our end of the boat"

000
We just. returned from a Texas

Press A sociation convention and
trade show over the weekend in
Dallas. We attended some good
industry-related programs and
enjoyed talks by Attorney General
Dan Morale and by H.G. Bissinger,
author of Friday Night Lights.

Morales reviewed the Texas Open
leetings and Open Records acts, and

pledged support for open governmen-
tal meetings. Morales said he had
heard many complaints, already,
about violation of the open meetings
act by local governmental bodies.

Bissinger. who has been criticized
in Odessa for "betraying" the
community and Permian football,
says he simply reported the story that
Citizens gave him, "going in with no
pre-conceived ideas," He says a
similar story on over-emphasized
athletic programs could have been
written in hundreds of towns across
th country, but it would probably
would have been about basketball in
places like Indiana.

The author said he loved high
sc hool sports as much as anyone, "but
not to the level of being detrimental
[0 academics and the health and
wei fare of the athlctes. n

Asked about going back to Odessa,
whcrc hc has received death threats,
Bis ·ingersaid he mightgo if he could
take a Patriot missile with him.

000
The war in the Persian Gu.fwas

not forgotten at the press convention ..
Many publishers and editors were
critical of the job being done by
reporters and television experts. To
give a press briefing with a hundred
bloodthirsty press service and.
television reporters asking silly
questions must be terribly fruslrating
to the man in charge of the briefing.
noted one publisher.

Why do our television repo ters
want every batllepl:an, every detail,
every single episode brought OUt 0
S ddam and hi cohorts can it there
and plan accordingJ)'1

] respect the unique po ilion of
joum Ii ts and fq.)Oder:s. but &.here.
orne thing ~-bal&.lepla ,for one··

that are no one·. bus ---.
constan re· 'live quesaiOlll

me topic _ t
Our mililaIy I· ,- I..

n~ht. Til )' don', need. '111. __ J
b unn with the friendly p - -- -
every few hour I

5 kil •I or
As the ground baulc broke out.

air-sea clashes were reported in the
gulf, and bomb-laden allied war-
planes thundered ofLIunways in
Saud iArabia to strLk€iargets deep in
Iraq.

A Pentagon source characterized
the Iraqi ground action as a "probing
attack" aimed at assessing all ied
strength and weaknesses - not meant
to seize and hold ground,

Reports from Marines 011 the
ground spokc of hand-to-hand combat
in the streets of the Saudi border town
of Khafji. Marine u.Col. Cliff Myers
described the fighting as .. hell-
acious" as the Marines battled Iraqis

in the moonlight.
About 20 Iraqi armored vehicles

were destroyed and 25 Iraqi soldiers
were reported captured, according to
pool report .

The baulc began around midnight
when a small Iraqi force crossed the
Kuwait border into Khafji, where they
were engaged by troops from the tiny
gulf state of Qatar. The Qataris
destroyed two Iraqi tanks and took 10
prisoners, preliminary reports said.

The heaviest fighting was right at
the Saudi-Kuwait border, according
to the pool dispatches by reporter in
the area,

Marine units rushed to the

The Marines then pulled back and
Saudi soldiers werc sent in to take
over the fighting, a senior U.S.
military official in Riyadh said.

A third Iraqi incursion began
around noon today as a force of up to
80 Iraqi armored vehicles and 3,000

outskirts of the deserted border town
and began lobbing artillery at the
approaching Iraqis, pool reports said.
Marines also apparently engaged a
larger Iraqi force with TOW-firing
vehicles and air support from Air
Force A-lOs. Marine A-6 bombers
and Marine AH-I Cobra attack
helicopters.

1STI holds Career Awareness Day .
Sixth graders at Shirley Schoo: in Hereford watch as an instructor at Texas Stale Techlli(,;~;l
Insti lute explains one of the school' man~ programs at a Career Aware nes~ DIlY at the I-ic.reford;.
Community Center. The TST[ instfu~tc;tA.tel<;l.tet:), the importance of Slaying in schoo.hllld -
how all areas of learning are used in \(ill!. ~~htl)i(s included commerical an, C~)Il1PUIl'I'S.

lasers, diesel and aircraft. mechanics.Iieavy equipment operation and genejul infonn:Lliu,;1..

State beginsotery pus
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann

Richards says Texans deserve the
chance to decide whether the state
should begin operating a lottery. But
u, Gov. Bob Bullock calls such
gambling a "sleazy way for
government to raise money."

Richards on Tuesday urged
lawmakers to put a lottery proposal
before voters on the May 4 constitu-
tional amendment baUot. Approval
would mean thai l.ouerygambling
could begin in January J992, she sa'd.

"The state is in a revenue crunch.
We are looking for sources of funds
for education and prisons and mental
health progmmsand human services
and .any number of otherlhings that
I can name," Richards said,

,. Us have shown consistently
that th· re is ov~rwl\elming support
in the state of Texas. on the pan of
the people, for a state lottery," she
said.

thing and one thing only ... allow the
people of Texas to decide for
thcrnsctvcs whctheror not they want
to raise public funds for critical state
services through 8 stale lottery,"
Richards said,

She said 8. "scratch card" lottery
game could begin in January 1.992,
with the big-money computerized
"lotto" game starting in July 1992.

The state estimates that 8 lottery
would raiseaboul $730 million
during theE992-93 budget period.
Lawmakers face a projected $4.2
billion deficit for those years.

"That's 5730 million we will not
have to add intetms of addjf 011
Laxation or lose in lerms of cfWcI
SLate services," Richard said.

Rep. Ron Wi! n, D-Ho roo, - 'd
traditional House opposition that
dcteated his 101.terybills in the past
was shrinking in f ee of 8 budget
deficit ndpossiblestate income lax.

Bullock. agreed lhal.Texans favor
a chance 10 vote, but he said he didn 't
I ike the idea of funding goverl,lment
with a lottery,

"I hate to ru n govern ment on the
throw of dice. and I hate to run
government on just the throw ofa
louery," Bullock said. "I've seen the
stud ies ... and about SO percen t of the'
sales of a lottery are Jd to the
bottom 10 percent income people ."

A proposed constitutional
amendment on lottery would "doone

Ie,roop ve

to 4,000 men approached Saudi
positions, pool reports said.

By mid afternoon, some Iraqi
soldier remained holed up in Khafji,
and the Saudi troops were "trying to
talk them into surrendering," the U.S.
military official in Riyadh said,

The Marines lost two armored
vehicles in the battles, and the Iraqis
lost 20 T-55 tanks and armored
personnel carriers, Marine officers
toldpool reporters, Myers said much
of the Iraqi armor was destroyed by
TOW anti-tank missiles fired by
Marinc ground units.

Before the outbreak of fighting,
there was talk offinding a way out of

"'.~~"... I. f' "....., .,
,SVRIA

»
war. The United States and the Soviet
Union declared Tuesday nighllhat a
cease-Fire would be possible.

Bus pe
•w n over

WAS HINGTON (AP) - President
Bush's promise of victory against
Iraq drew cheers but his State of the
Union address left Democrats
polling for a fight over his domestic

agenda. .
"We've got two battles - one in

the Persi n Gulf and one in 't.hi
country," said Rep. loeMoaklty.
D-Mass. "He just glossed over
what's happening back in Ibis
country. "

Bush, delivering the first wartime I

Slate oCthe Union speech to Congress
since the Vietnam War, received a
long standing ~tion Tuesday night
when he praised the U.S. troops
serving in thc Persian Gulf.

"This we do know: Our cause is
just. Our cause.is moral. Our cause
is right," h~ said in a visit to tile
Capuolthar feawred extraordinarily
Lightsecurity because of the thr~lof president included
terrorism cennected to tile gul war,' controversial Re,pubulican:.·~J~I~

Fir~ ladyalrbara Bush watch~·:~·.ncludingacutinIheCl .
fro.n the H~ gallery, flanked by rate andmoviJlg Sl5 bill:IIild~RiiIi"
Brenda Sch {lrzkopf, wife. of Gen. PrQamm to ~te con
Norman ScbwarzkopC. allied ,The pte ident anr~u·ncJll~.,llt
commander in the gulf, and Alma w· in .~. 'ral KeseivaBlItd
Powell, w.ife of Gen. Colin Powell, Ch irm n A:I' nOr. n
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Slaff. tu y onth .. Uaf In

While remaining upbeat, Bush said "avoid ,IT: 10 unproductive
he knew the pain the natioa's .. n .U
economic slowdown was inflicting The pre nl -·0 called fOt
on people, and he sandwiched creatIon of ta,,·rree famUy. vings
between war talk. an outline of his accounts nd embraced plan,
proposals for the economy and other previously esp0use4by Democrats,
national domestic problems. to allow first·de home buyers

The While House will soon be penalty-free use of rn.oncy in
sending Congress proposals on individual. reLillement accounts.
education, technology, highways,
energy and banking reform, he said,
and would push for more free trade
with othernauons LO expand me job
base at home.

"We wiUgeuhi recess 'on behind
us, and return to growth- soon," he
said.

The president said some federal
prognuns wiIJ have to be cut and
others ell min ted to pay fo new
:inililtiv . SpecifiI;:5!-. to ,come in
(he budget he! bmilS to Con· ras
next week.
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Local ondup
Police field several reports

Hercfordpoli e were kept busy with several reports Tuesday, including
an assault at the high school, wuh both persons filing charge against each
other; children fighti ng in me 100 block: of Brevard; criminal trespass in
the tOO block: of Brevard; phone harassment in the 400 block of Ave, E;
charges of hind ring a ccured creditor filed again 1 two per ons in the
200 bl ck ofN. Main; and burglary of a coin-operated machine in the 800
b.ock of E. Park,

Police issued nine cuation Tuesday.

Warm weather here Thursday
Tonight will be clear with a low in the mid teens. Wind variable under

10 mph.
Thursday will be sunny and warmer. High around 60. Wind southwest

101020 mph.
The extended forecast for Friday through Sunday: fair. High will be

in the lower to mid 50s, with lows in the upper 20 to lower 30',
This morning' low at KPAN wa 14 after a high Tuesday of 24,

ews Digest
World, National'

WASHINGTON - The Unit.cd States offers Saddam Hussein a cease-fire
in Lhe 15-day-old Persian Gulf war if Iraq will make an "unequivocal"
promise and take concrete teps to withdraw its troops from Kuwait.

DHAHRAN.Saudi Arabia- Firefights narc 08 the remote desert war
front as Ll.Si-Iraqi skirmishes mount in a prelude to the fateful ground
showdown. Allied bombers zero in on Iraq's fonnidable Republican Guards
and commanders say the elite units arc bloodied· but unbowed.

IN NORTHERN SAUDI ARABIA - Paratroopers caU it "The Hawk,"
a piercing chill that cuts to the bone. The weathcr at the northern front
has been rainy and cold the past few days, cold enough to coat sleeping
blankets with a layer of frost. and freeze grape drinks into slush.

DETROrr· whim Shakir A1khafaji watches news reports of bomb-scarred
Baghdad, he scans the rubble and ruin for the one sight that could case
his grieving heart: his family.

WASHINGTON - Democrats applaud President Bush's tough talk
on Iraq but say they want equal energy put into the nation's domestic
problems ... As critical as the gulf conflict is, the other business of the
nation won't wait," Senate Majority Leader George Muchcll ays.

VILNIUS, U.S.S.R .• Lithuania's president says a Kremlin pledge
to withdraw some troops could set Lhe stage for talks between Moscow
and the breakaway republic, where a military crackdown has claimed
more than a dozen lives.

WASHINGTON - Two paticras terminally ill with melanoma were
said to be "doing fine" after they became the first cancer patients treated
with an experimental therapy that u e. genetically altered cells toauack
their tumors.

Texas
WASHINGTON· TClIi3scongressmen say they welcome President

Bush's commitment to a national energy strategy, his support for a. free
trade agreement w.ilh Mell.ico. and a strongcr cmphasls on science, space
and u:dmology ..Bill Democrats say die proof of the pr:csidcnt'scommiunent
io !he domestic agenda outlined in his SLale of the Union address Tuesday
night will be in the budget he submits to Congress next week.

WASHINGTON· Texans in Congress say they've got more on their
minds than the war - home fronLconcerns like escalating health care co ts,
the need for a national energy strategy. the fragile economy and troubles
in the banking industry. ~

AUSTIN· House Speaker Gib Lewis, unveilingan ethics reform bill,
predicts the Legislature this year will overhaul the rules of havior for
Texas politicians.

AUSTIN· Gov. Ann Richards says Texans deserve thcchance to decide
whedJer me Slate should begin operating a lottery. Bul Lt, Gov. Bob Bullock
calls such gambl.inga "sleazy way for govcrnment LO raise money."

AUSTIN - Stale employees are lobbying against. a proposed SIalC spending
freeze that they said would further burden already overworked staffers,

EL PASO - EJ Paso and Hudspeth county officials were delighted a
judge sided with them in their fight to keep a low-level nuclear dump
out of far West Texas and arc gearing up for more baules in appellate
courts.

AUSTIN; Attorney General Dan Morales says Texas is obeying court
orders to run a constitutional prison system and no longer need federal
supervision, but a lawyer who sued the Slate on behalf of prison inmates
disagrees.

AUSTWN - Stateallomeys and lawyers from poor school di tricis want
1.0 see iflhere'sany way they can agree on reforming the school funding
system. But the lawyers warned Icgislalors nollO <kpcnd on them in addressing
a Texas Supreme Court order to even out funding among rich and poor
school districts.

Speaker promises
passage of etlhlilcsbiill

press secretary.
A key provision would place a

limit on campaign contributions.
Currently. there i no lid on the
amount of money an indivjdual can
give to a tate politlca] campaign.

The new limits ou.ld be S ]0.000
per election to. statcw.ide campa.i,gO
and 52,500' perclc.ce.ion 1:0 a dLU'lol
campaign. UChlll'e, i Lli"crace ..

Elhics reform 'been a key is ue
in Texas sincc a sertes of news
reportS. beginning in 1989.detailedrna ive ln on legistalOl'l by
peciaJ inC -_·t 10 yi •

:Id

WASHINGTON (AP) - Two
patients terminruly illwith melanoma
were saidlo be "doing finc" after
III y became the first cancer paucnt
treated with an expcrimcntal th rapy
that u es genetically altered cells to
attack their tumors.

.. hey have ioleratcd the treatment
we II and are doing fine," said Dr.
Steven Rosenberg, a National Cancer
tnsiuure physician who tartod the
treatment Tuesday morning. "It's
going to be one to two months before
we know if it is helping the c
patients ...

Rosenberg identified the patients
only as "a 29-year-old woman and
a 42-year,0Id man."

He ·aid the patient were both
'illfrering from advanced melanoma,
a vicious typ of skin cancer that can
.ausc widespread and rapidly
growing tumors. They had not
responded to other treatment and
normally would have only a 'hort

time to !iv'e. Ro enberg aid,
The. patienls were administered

tumor-fighting blood cell ihm had
b icn removed (rom th ir bodies,
genetical] yaJtercd and then
reinjected.

Rosenberg said the lWO patients
arc the first of 50 who will receive
trial gene therapy (or advanced
melanoma over the. next year. The
technique was approved hue last year
after it was reviewed by six commit-
lees at the National Insuuncs of
Health and by the Food and Drug
Administration.

Usc of genetically altered cells in
patients was vigorously oppo cd by
. cvcral groups, primarily on health
and safety ground > and the FDA
approval permits only 50 paucrus LO
receive the cxpenrnerualth rapy, The
results then will be reviewed before
more patientsare treated,

Rosenberg. aid other paticnrs, all
with widespread melanoma cancer,

have been lined up forlhe therapy.
"We plan Itopu .h ahead vigorous-

ly now," h . aid.
The gene therapy is designed to

amplify the body' _ own
cancer.fighting abiliay.lt -_CS nalural
cancer-fighting cells. called
tumor-infiltrating lymphocytes, or
TIL. that have been removed (rom a
patient's uimor, These cell naturally
migrate to the site of 8 lumor. . '

Under thetechn ique dev,elopeCl.at
NIH. the TIL cells alcremoved from
the patient's body and then are
implanted with two new genes. One
gene cau es me cell to make a
powerfulcancer-fightcrcaJled tumor
necrosis factor, or TNF. The other
gene's used as II marker to monitor
the treatment.

, The altered cens are cultured in a
laboratory untillhey number in dle
bi Ilions and thcn 8JC pul back into Ibe
patient's body. '

Rosenberg said the TILceUs w.ill

.High scnooier« qu:.a'ifYfi',r:~."~Reg,;tJ'nBand
The following Hereford. High School band memberreeendy Qualified for All-Region Band.
Tho e qualifing are: (bottom l-r) Amy Liscano, Edna Delgado, Jenny Davis, Gloria Herrera
and Jodi Wallace. Top (l-r) are Daniel E quivel, David Esquivel. Israel Herrera, Randy Sorensen
and Chris Lyles.

Willie's home sold cheap
SAN MARCOS, Texas (AP) ..

Willie Nelson can knock $203,840 off
his S 16.7 million tax bill with the
Internal Revenue Service's sale of his
ranch house and 44--acre spread at
Dripping Springs.

The properly was sold Tuesday at
the Hays County Courthouse for the
minimum required bid, IRS officials
said. It was among the properties in
several stales seized by the IRS in

ovembcr to help pay I. 1::1 c
singcr-songwruer's delinqucnuaxcs
and penalties.

IRS spoke woman Valerie
Thornton said Tuesday's winning bid
was thc only one offered by a handful
of bidders, The name of the success-
Iul biddor was not immediately
available, she said.

IRS officials p.robably will decide
next week. whether th.cy will buy dle
remaining properties for the

government, release: them to Nelson
or lower the minimum bids and try
again to auction them, she said.

Even though the property has been
sold, Nelson could get itbackwithin
Ihenext180day .buthc wouldhave
to pay more than the auction price.

A sale of persona] item from the
entertainer's country club and
recording studin brought about
568,000 on Jan. 23,

But not a sirrglc bid W3 .. tendered
for 20 of his Austin-area properties,
including his recording studio, gole
course, movie set and fishing camp,
that were offered at auction Friday,

Today, Nelson's 44·acre ranch at
the foot of Mount Evan outside
D nvcr j to be sold at yet another
IRS auction.

The ranch contains a house mat
wa :Nelson's main resldencc in the
] 9,80s, ,3'C3rel.ak.er's cOltagcand 1.WO
guest eeaages, .

, Nelon has blamc~ his financial
problems on Prlce Wa'terhouse and
has sued the accounting.firm for SlS
million. The firm denies blame ..

Nel 01'1,57, is known foesuch hits
as "On the Road Again:' "Crazy"
and" Always on My Mind." . .

In a tclevi ion interview taped last
week.Nelson aid liIispr,oblems with
the IRS have been gGing' on for years.
He exprcssedregret.lhat '~friends and

fans out there who, all Gf a sudden see
my name in the paper (and reports)
that I'm penniless, homeless and
suicidal and all these crazy things. to

In the interview, to beShOWD on
Friday's in tallmentofthesyndicated
series··Pcrsonalities." he said he
was not I,foubled by the loss o.f
'propenies because they are "just
Ithings - nothing thai Ican"11 be
replaced."

I
natural'ly e ncentJ:ateat till si,te of
tumOr: and the inserted gene w.iII
cause tho cells to secrete TNf direclly
on me cancerous growth.

TNF i naturally produced by the
body to respond to infection,
Experime'nts have hown that TNFi
a powerful anti-wmor agent when
injected inlo. laboraoo.ry animals.

"In rodents,. the TNF made ahe
tumors ,goawayw,ithin' hours, U

Rosenberg sald last. faU.

But:lhe IaboralOly anim.als arc able
to tolerate doses 40 times higher than
those tolerated by humans. By using
the TIL cells to deliver the TNF,
however. Rosenberg. and his learn
hope to void side effects.

"What we're trying'to do is open
lhe deor loa new type of cancer
lreatmcnl." he said .."But it's going:
,to be a long time be'or~ we know it.
is cffecli.vo even for this one cancer."

I Obituaries I
H, DELTON .HOWELL

, Jan. 1St 19.91
Fonner Hereford resident, H.

BeUon Howell. 104. of Odessa died
Jan, 28. 1991.

Services willbeat2 p.rn.today in
First Bapti t Church in Tahoka with
the Rev. Danny Curry, pastor.
officiating. Burial will be in Tahoka
Cemetery under direction of While
Funeral Home.

He was born In Hereford and
moved from Tahoka 10 Odessa. in
1980. He married Bin:Ue Walters
Nov. 2,8, 19i5. in Brownfield. She
died in 1'986. He was onc of the
earliest settlers ofLynn CounlY and

. had worked as a freight wagon
operator, a mechanic and an
automobile dealer.

He lalcr was engaged in farming
and ranching. He had served on the
Tahoka City Council and the Tahoka
School Board.

The Ector County Cnmmissioner's
Coun dedafPd Sept. 9', 1989 •.'
HO"fcU's 103tdbiRhday. as "Grandpo
Howell Day." The Odessa American
reported j n Septembc! of 1990 that
Howell was the oldest ){nown resident
of Ector County. He was a member
of Thhob's First Baptist ChurCh.

Survivors include 8 son, Samuel
Wade of Odessa; three grandchildren;
an(l four g.reat-gr:andchildren.

The (amily ,suggests. memorials to'
First Baptist Church ,of Taholca or to
Ithe,A'mcr.ican Cancer Society.

Pallbearers will be Jack. Miller,
Lynn COOle, Welch Flippin, Nan Park,
Billy Stice and Cecil Clem.

CORRECTION
In Tuesday's story on the county

commission meeting •.an error was
made on the commission',s'VOlt on
requiremcnts on invoi.ces and
purchase orders (or aU county
purchases. AU oCthecommissjoners
voted in favor oC the motion to
requirean invoice or a purchase order
(or all county purchases.

The commission, however, was not
unanimous in decidjng that all
precinct. capital expenditures over
$2,500 must be' discussed at the
county comm issioner~s meeting priOr
lO die pun:hase. CommiSSioner Lupe
Chavez vOled "gainst that motion.

Hospital
_otes

:aOSPITAL NOTES
Dennil Adami. Esmeralda. Mist.

Alejandre. Mabel I. Bnhart. :BurID.
Beaven, Julia Chavez. Ethel
Gunstenson, n.L. Reabey. Harold
Kriel.hau r, Elpcc:aac:ion G.
LoIoIla. I' Lovan.Trena
Olivarez. Remedios R.ivera. inCant
Boy ivaa. CeUa Senano. R
Enalllll Sotelo., Infi - t Boy Sotelo •

. Rachel M. Ueckert. Mary E4te11
Valdez" Inr... OW Valdez and
Chelsea Walter.
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lin scholarship p,ageant

Jeri Ann Parker is second runner-up
Hereford High School senior Jeri

Ann Parker was named .second
runner-'up in the Miss Amarillo Area
Scholarship Pageant Saturday
evening inthe Am8liUo Civic Caller.
Parker ~s~ 11-year~01ddaughter of
Mr. and Mis ..Oendd.~ro'fbawn.

Jagee Crownover captUred the
Miss Amarillo Area tiUe and rust
runner-up was' .Allyn Schaub of
Pampa. Third and fourth place
runner-ups were Linda Brown of
Plainview and Gina Cox of Amarillo.
respectiyely~ .
, During the talent competition.
Parker sang a medley of Ebb and
Kandersongs: "rmOneoftheSmart.
Ones" •"Sa.y Yes" and "City LightS'''.
She e~plained, "The songs were.
chosen carefully to urge the timid to
join i.n the active race of life and Ito
ful fill the dreams ,ofone courageous
enough to dream." .

The HHS senior ranks .3Othin .her
class and w.i1l ,attend Baylor
University where she will major in
political science and minor in
communications. She'plans to pursue
at career :inpolitics altet she ri«eives
her law degree. Her hobbies inclu.de
reading. sPeech competition, sludent.
leadership and performing. ,

P:arker. who iscurrendy .serving
as president of the Sludent Couneil~
is the first student at HHS LOhold the
three major offices·. She is also the
current president of tile Nali.onal
Forensic League where she has
served as secretary' and parliameruari-
an. For three years. she has been the
state qualifier in oratory. Lincoln-
Douglas Debate and foreign
extemporaneous speaking .. She was

.8. nalionalaltemate inloralO.ryforlwo
years.

cunently suving as reporter of the
Y.E.S ..Chapter.

As a Ilwo·year marching band
member. Parker h been a state
qualifier in oboe. She has also served
as an acu:ess and ;sludent director of
one act play and was named the
Kiwanian Siudentoflhe Six Weeks.
She has compeled in the Voice of
.Dem.ocracy Contesl .for two years
wh~ she placed rust and second
place as district winner. She was
named IS a state finalist .in the Voice
of Democracy 'oompetition and was
one of 10 studena:s from Texas to be
presented to the Veterans of Foreign
Wars .in Austin as a scholarship

winner. She has also been actively A ialion, rved asa lWg..
inVOlved in numerous ,communit,), year member ,of ConcerlCens. an
projects. She ._ssi -ted with food organization in which mem rve
drives; is a reader for nursing home as orrlCial h tesse during local
residenlSand for community profe !lional coacens.
organizations;. has helped with 'the Parler was firs I mnner-up in. the
Adopt-a-Grandparent projec~ nd 1990 Miss Hereford Scholarship
served __ Red. Ribbon chairperon. Pgeant and was among the 10

Asthedaughterofmembersofthefina[ists" in the.Mis Rolling Plains
Here·ford c.ommuni~.)' C,om;eu ~ageam competition. -~~----~----~----------~-

Duo to perform Feb. 11
The Sway Duo, a husbandtwife

learn perfonning on violin and piano.
may be heard In concen beginning at
,8,p'.m• .Monda.y. Feb. U in Nonhen
Recital Han on the West Texas State
University campus. Admission is $5
Cor the general public and $2 for
WTSUstudents. . ,
IIIsidorand Ann HeiJig'rrians~ta ,

wort only doringllhC "!Viruet ~bn(h -
.12 months a year. During the
southern .h~isphere winter. Isidor
is concertmaster of the New Zealand
Symphony Or~heslfa, and during
winter in the Umted States, he serves
as concertmaster of the Dallas Opera
Orchestra, Isidor,edilOrof the Haydn
String Quartets for a prestigious
(jerman music publishing house as
wen. and "Ann. a piano soloist and
teacher. make countless duo
appearances in concert thro.ugh the
year.

Program selections for their guest
appearance at WTSU include
"Allegro" by Fioceo, "Sonata No.2"
by G.r.ieg,'!OSonataNo.3" by Lilburn,
"Lament and Dance" by Prosser, '

LOS ANGELES (AP) -It may be
a long way (fom"Jumping Jack
Flash." but rocker Mick Jagger·s
return to film promises to beagas
when he plays a 2lst.century bounty
'hunter in the movie hFree'lJack."

The Rolling Stones singer signed
toplay thevillian Vaeendak. Morgan
Cree ' Produclionsannounced
Monday. _

"Free-Jack" will feature Emilio
Es: evez asa race car driver pursued
by Jagger and olheroounty hunlerS
known as "bene-jackers, tt Anthony
Hopkin also bas signed up (01 the
film. to 'be directed by Geoff Mwphy
o'''VoungGun n.1II

\
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'"Four Uul'e Poems" by MacDOwell
and "Tz.eganeH by Ravel.

The Saslav's residency will
continue Tuesday. Feb. 12 with a
piano master class from t 0 am-noona1 Nonhem Recital Hall. Tuesday
,afternoon from 4-6 p.m. in LheRecital.
Han. [sidor,assisled b~ members of
WTSU's Harrington SUlngQwutet,
will conduct an open coaching
session en Haydn quartets, '. .

Isidor win ,c'oncl~udethe WTSU
series with a Haydn lecture scheduled
from. 9-l1 a.m. Wednesday, Feb. 13
in .Room 225, of Norlhern HaU.

The masterclasses and lecture arc
free and open to the public.

The Saslav residency is made
possible by Idle Meadows Foundation '
and the 1Cxas Commission on the
Arts.

For more informali.on,contaCl
Stanley Potier of West Texas Slate i I
University at 656-2852.

She has .receivedseveral "H"
awards in ,oratory _and debate; was
named delegate to Girls State in 1990
where she was inducted into the Halt
of Fame: "is a :member of Peers as
Leaders, Kcywanel1eS and Youth
'Engaged In Scrvioe where she i$ a
founding board member and is

Dr. Mllton
Adams

Optometrist
3.3S Miles,

Phone 364-2255
omceHours:

M.onday ~Fdday
.8:3.o-12:QO 1:00-5:00

Fashion for the uioman.
with exceptional
taste and style'.
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Harve ter oy t'ay
und'f' a 'ed in 1-4

Kentucky captures
victory over Auburn

The POlCnL Pampa Harvesters
rolled to a pair ofvicl ries over lite
Hereford Whitefm:eb' _clbaU s
in Disuicll-4AgamesTu ynight
atPampa,

The league-leading Harvcsterboys
recorded a 10 ·56 win over th Herd,
while the Lady Harve tel rolled 10
an ell y 63·28 triumph over the Lady
Whitefaces,

Pampa's boy,s, lundeF~tcd in
di lricl:lCtion, jumped ooa29-15 lead.
in the first quarter and c minued that
pace in going over the too-poim
marlc. Ccdcri 'k Wilborn hil28 po.inlS
and Jay on William Latlied2410 lead
the Pampa scoring. Leo Bl)own and,
Andrew Tijerina scored I points
each in the losing cau e Ier the Herd,

Pampa is 6-0 in league play and
sports a 25-3 record for the'sea on.
Hereford has a 2-4 mark in district
andi 7·17ontlle ca on.

In the girls' game, Pampa opened
with a 12-2 advantage in l'he first.
quarter and led by 26·1 at halftime.
The Lady Whiteface trailed by 4()..] 5

lIy T e ,A_oclatfll Plre__
Picit an end of the courtand John

Pelphrey did it there for Kentucky.
He m de long 3~poinlers, dutch

free ,throws, key passes and
bacx-br ing teals In the final five
minutesas the 1Od1~rankedW,ildcsls

,'t?Cat Auburn 89·81.on Tuesday night.
Pel.phrey, who finished wilh 16

points, t8rlCd his game-winning
pcrsenal crusade with 4:48 to go
when he hila 3-pointer lothwartone
A:u: urn rally. A.~ -~ lb 'Ttgeri had.
cored ix uaight poin [0 lie the

g.lmc 18-78. ~elpbrey himtwo free
throws with .1:S3Iefnoput.Kentucky
ahead for good. He added lwomore
foul -hots 'with 16, ,seconds J'eft.

He showed his ooten lve ability by
picking off pass from Auburn'
John Cay'lor 'when 'the Tiger ' were
ry ing LO work the ball inside for a

lying b - et wilh 1:33 to play,.
"P:e~ph(ey was in 'the right place

atlbe fighltime. to Auburn coach
Tommy Joe .Eaglessaid. "Robert
McK"c w open underthebaskctand
Pelphrey did a good job of rotating
and ttking the pass.a.w.ay.He was me,
man of the moment and he wasn'l'
afraid to make a play."

From &hal _teal. Kentucky worked
lhe hall (0 Jeff Brassow, whose
3-poilJter - the If)th oCthe game Cor
LheWildcalS- . ed.lhin,g with 1:03
to play. .

"I thin ou/press helped u steal
aviclO'ry [onighl." KentUcky coach
Rick Pilino said. UAlso. we were able
to hil the big _ ts down Ole .tretch
and, mate our free throw .in the tinal
five mmut s."

,

, .

e r
aftcrthrcc periods.

Donna Grotegulled H reford with
IE points and Jennifer Bullard
chipped in S. Nikki Ryan scored a
game- high 29' points for Pampa. and
Amber Scaron was aext with n.

Pampa's girls ate 7·1 in di Itict
action,OJ ,game behind Randall. and
havea ca on mark of 17·9. The
Lady Whitcfaccs arc 1-7 in league
play and .2·.7 for the sen on.

Pampa al 0 chalked up easy
victories in thcjunlor varsity games.
In lhe boys' JVgame, Pampa-'look a
69~4 deei ion,and the P mpa girls
scored 361-26 win overjhc Hereford
JV.

Hereford will hostthe Caprock
Longhoms in doubleheader games
Friday nigh,t.

.oDESSA ,(AP) - Jerry TayJo.r, head coach and , mletic dircctorat lie League rules with meg I
who . fifth yeai' as head foolbalI. Class 3A Brcckenridge.. pre- on wodou -.
coach at Odessa High School wa Two years remain on Taylor's . '"There were some reactions from
both his:most uccessful andhi most current contract at. 08S. dUll :lhat were:som.ewhaldistastefuJ,.
turbulent. has announced hi. but no.thepolitic81 wars with lhe UIL. . Taylor compiled a 20-25-2 record th 0-_' • • .a:d 'ghrc Ign30 on. or e n.<IlIIUUl SllWWonw nol wei

Taylor.,.49', ha accepted the head in five yc.a.l at 08S. He guided OHS heavily into 'this'" 'Taylor __idl.
post at Breckenridge High School. lO 3 7-3·1 record and a share of the Permian was banned from
replacing Bill Gli om who.receiuly district 4·5A title last season with po t-season pla)' in 1990 as B result
Icftlo become c eh at Stanton. Midland Lee, lite Bronchos' first of Taylor· charges .. The annual

championship year since 1964. rivalry betweentbe IWO schools was
BUl. i.t wasal 0 a year of contro- L ed ·th beefed .

versy foil' Tayl'or aflcr he turned in pay . WI - . .-upsecun~y
crosstown rival .and dcfending an the eve of that game 18ylor
national champion Odessa Permian aid his famity had been the su.,jcc:t
for violating University Inter chelas- nfharassmenl within the community.

Ta.ylor said the op,ponunity III
BreckenrIdge was LOO gOod, [0 pass
up.

-They made some conce sions
that we Celt were veryconducive to
running a good program," Taylor
said. "Breikenridge over die .y,ears
ha had a good tradition. Athletic arc
vcry .im,por1ant m them, and they want
'to do what it. 'takes to have aood
program. t, . . . --

Breckenridge wa. 5-4-2 last
season, and abe District. 4~3A
Buckaroos reached the playoffs for
the .foUllh Lime in the pasr seven
years,

"I have ccepted the job at
.Breckenridge pending my relea e
here in Odessa from my contract."
said Taylor, who announced Monday
he was offered a 'two-year deal as

Nuggets top Bucks;
noy

H'crcfol'ld
Pampa

IS 15 1~313··56
19152127··1.08 By The Associated Pre Laken 110, Nets 89

A.C. Green St9l'ed 19 points and
M)'chalThompson season~high .18.

The Lakers led 16-2 and 31·12 in
the firslquarter and extended die
margin to 60·33 at the half and 96-60.
after three periods: Reggie 1beus' 14
points led the Nets. _.

Cavaliers US, Horaeis IN
Chucky BJOwnscored 15'ofms 11

points during Cleveland's nearly
perfect second quaner.

The Cavaliers. made: 17 0.( .18
ficld~goal auempts in &ftc period,
outscoring the Hornets 41·1.8 and

,.taking a 60-41, halftime lead.
The Hornets were led by Johnny

Newman with 31 points.
Brad Daughcnyseoted 26poims

fO( Cleveland~
BulletilOS. Htat 101:

Washington snapped a thrce-game
losing slre8k as Bernard ICingsCored
26 :points ,and roold~, AJ.Engtish,
scored.fQtr stratght in tho final JWO
minute -'I • • .,

,HarveyOmnc had 24 pOints roll' the
!iu1lets, while Grant LOng and Olen
Rice scored 2Opoinas each for Miami.
English finished with 12 points.

Knicks 108,
'Clippen 107. OT '

,
Patrick Ewing had 44 points and

11 rebounds. and New Yoik held Los
Angeles scoreless in (he 6na13:23 of
ovenime.

LoS' Angeles was I.ed by Ron
Harper. who came ofn:he bench with
23 Points in his second game back

. after more than 8. year of reconstruc-
tive knee surgery~

Mavericks 111, SU,perSoD'ics, 112
Dallas lhanded Scatlle its eighth

consecutive road loss behind Randy
White' 24 points, including 10huhe
fourth quarter. . -

Wbite took a pass from Derek
Harper fora.la)"up and. a Ihree-point
play_to puuhc Mavericks ahctld ro SI;\ Y
a.l97~96 with 8:24 remaining,
, Derrick McKey led the Sonics with
24 polms,-----Quarterback. andpI~e-kicker
G~rge Blanda played a record 26
seasons for fOUl' different pro footbaU
IlemnI' , , .

. • . I

a IO-foot bank shot with L second
left.

Otis Tllorpe.led !theRockeLSwith
25 points and Smlth linished wiLh23.

Rookie Scan Higgins scored a
carecr·h'igh22 points (at the Spurs..

Magic 114, Suns 112
The Magic led 9(.15 with 8:30

remaining before a 34·15 burst put.
me Suns in fronl l09~ 106 with 48
seconds. n:maining.

With. Phoenix leading lll-HO,
Scott Skiles stole the ball' from Tom
Chamber at halfcourt and put (he
Magic ahead with two free throws.

Chambers. who seated 30poinl:S,
converted one of two free throws with
10 seconds left for a U2·112 lie,

ning up .otis Smith's 'tip-in of his
own missed shot with three second
lett.

Smith scored ~ points.

Jazz 116, Hawks 1.05
Utah rallied.ftQma 2J·pointdelitil

and ouiscored Atlanta 36·12 in dle
nnal period.

John Stockton had 25 points and
19 assists and Karl Malone added 29
:poillts and 16 :J:lCbounds,for the Iaz.z.
The Hawks were led by Dominique
Wilkins with 24 pcints. '

Ten days ago, it, would have been
2 5 II 13••28 thcbigge t~BA upsetofLhe Iasttwo

12 14 1423 .. 63 casons,
The w.ay things have been going

for Milwaukee and Denver, however.
it. wasn', so shccking that the Nugg.CtS
held orr 8. late rally 10 beauhe Buck
126:'122 Tuesday night.

The victory was Ihc fourth t:rai.ght
for we NuggelS, who have won six of
eight games after a 6~28 tart, The

In 0 her games involving, ranked Bucks have lost six ttaight. after a
learns Tuesday night. it wa: No. 15 2712 swt, and their home record
Virginia 104, North Carolina Slale dropped to .20~2,
1" N' 24 K- 78 K S- Michac,l Adams scorcd.41 points-;. 0'.' . ansas ,'. aansas .' tate I' I"b.. h" h M'69: and Providence 6S, No. 25 Seton lor A..oNnver,w uc . saw . _llwaukce
HaU62. rany from a 14-pointdcficit with 5;38

len lO cut the deficit to two with 10
Kellulcky outscorcd the Tigers seconds Jeft. Adams. who scored 12

J 1-3 over the final two minutes, .
making ,eight straight free throws of his 14 founh-quanerpoinlS on frcc
when .Auburn was forced: to foul'. .hrow." then hit six from the line in

Deron Feldhaus. who had four the final 6.4 seconds.
3-po ..intcr _.,Ic(hhe W.il~~t§w. ith t1. ' .. "VI~Sh~uld have ju~~.kcpt taking
points. Kentucky was l().:for- 6 flOm Ino \hem.A~ams ld. . ' z»
3.pointrange. while Auburn, which EJ~whcrc .m the NBA. It was
1'0· t. its fifth straight SoutheasLern • Ol~v,c~~d ~2S, !=h~l?!lC ~06:
Conference home game. was l-for.;9 OrlandO .1.4!hoe~1X 112 Waslllni;-
from long range. ton IO~.MwlU lOt. HOWlOP 91, San

- Antonio 89;. Dallas 111. Seattle 112;.
No. 15 Viral Is 104, Utah 116, Ad_ ... lOS; New York
orf Caruli: State 72 108,lbcLosAngeles'Cilppers 107 in

John Crotty had: 21 points aDd 14 ,oVCAimc;IIId Ibe Los ABgele ,Lakcrs
isIS as the Cavalieis beat Nardi 110. New Jersey 89.

Carolina Slate. Kenny Twnerhad 24 RK:lty Pim:e led the Buck with
poinlSandBryarnS'lil.ft22uVir&inia 28 polnu.
led all the way in banding~ the - .. . .
Wolfpaek its wo , loSs since a . Rockeas ~1, Sp.rs 89 ._
31-poinl loss to North Carolina in . Hous~n. whlc~ I~st by ~e PO!m
1968 • 681 games ago In~h of I~ JK'e!IOUS meeting With

- . San AnlOnlO thiS season, beat the
No':U tea ... 71, Spurs when Kenny Smith IIOrcd dlc
K. . -- State " Rockcu' final eipt points, including

The Jayhawkl beat ,their inllale
rivaJon the road for 'the 'eighth
straight year ~d kept Kansas Slate
winle in the Big Eighl under
farst.-year coacb Dana. Alunan. The
Wildcats led 39-37 in the second half
when Terry Brown sW1edl ,I 14-2
Kansas run with a 3-pointer. A1onzo
Jamison led Kansas with 20 points,

CIRLS
II rcrord

,.., ,,,. ~,,, .."'"r- '

. Gate Sayc.:s,running back ~or the
Chicago Bears. set a record for
rookies with 22 touchdowns in 1965.

Car .. r Sales
Oppo,rtunity with

Farm But8IIU Insurance
Co.mpan,les of Texas 1

QUALITY CLIENTELE '
To, Discuss Thjs

Opportunity
Cal,1Jim Clal'ke at

364 1070

Margn Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 13 2.42 E. 3rd Phone ,364-6641
Across from Courthouse

Providence 65,
No. 25SetoD HIU 62

Eric: Murdock combined ,offense
and defense 10 lead the Frill' to the
Big East v.k:Iof)'. The confereooe·s
leading scorer aqd, fifth nationally al
29.2. Murdoc score4 24 poin15and
also became the CAA"sall~time
steals Jeader with six ror I career
nwkof344.

, )-
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•

We're continuing low-Interest
te on new & u d car loans

to n Ip you t the crunch.

RATE

1991 New 60,

87
88

,54
48
42

'38
30
24
12

11%,
11.5
12.0
12.5
13.0
13.5
15%



CINCIN ATI (AP) , - The
Cincinnati Beng_l':: are betting on
David, Shula 10 put the charge b k
inlO'their 'p ing alact.

I The Bengal~ hired Shuila aWl,),
from the Dall Cowboy ,CIllO y
to be wide· receivers co h. He'll
replace Mike Stock. who is laldng
over far retiring Ligbtends c __chOill
"Tiger" Jobnson. .

"He's been around a lot of good
coaches," Bengals coach Sam Wyche
said of Shula. "And he's been amund
a lot o:fsyslem-. so he's not III
dyed-in-thc:-wool oDe-syslemlype
'toa,ch. We like that ,~exibilil)',.,·'

Shu'la;lhe .31-year~0Id son of
Miami Dolphins coach Don Shu la,

• will have hi work CUI out for him in
Twins CO slgn with the Atlanla Braves Cincinna.!i. .'
CorS2.1million overtwo years.'f!Ie Bensals _averaged 226.1

No offers were made before the passmg YlU'dsa g~~ two y~ ago
midnight EST deadline for lWO other u ndel fonner offenSive coordma~Ol
new-look free ageolS, pilChers Mike Dru~c Cosle(, who worked hard With
LaCoss of San Francisco and Dave receivers. After Cosle-t left to coach
LaPDint of the New York Yanbes. Ilhe ..New .York :JclS•. the Beng~ls'
They'remain the property of Itheir average 14t~,ped .Ul~83.9passing:
resPective teams under their current yar~ per ,~me lhls year. ..
contracts. . When ~am first Lalk~ to me

IAlso on Tuesday, pitcher Jerry .abouime Job.I __wwL!nterested
Don Gleaton and DelrOit agreed to a because of the !CpuUlbon lh.at the
one~year contract for $510,000, a B,eogals hav~ and because of wh~~
raise of S334,OOO, and calCherChatlic Sam doe,s ~~Ib the offc.ms:e here,
O'Brien and the New York MelS Shu~a ald. The of.fen~ IS on the
seuJed. m.$300.000. a $135,000 raise. CUlling~~e of wharis hemg done In

Berenguer.36,was8-Swhha3.41 the NFL.____ _ .
ERA ana no saves in 51 relief S~ula. who spen~ a ~earas a Wide
.appearances last. seasOn with- ttle JccclVcr. rOfthe.Balumor~ Colts,
Twins. . . 'began Ih~s,~.oachmg_career In ,19~2H- 10UI sto In I s- K' ..' 'II.

"Berenguer 's 3. talented, under.hlsfathcr:Hcworkcd.":llh ! _-' .', .. 1 . 'I ,...... ':Inger
hard-throwing pilCher who oould fit Dolphin .quarterbac~_ ])_~~ Manno
into our sl3ff in a number of ways." :-vhcn Marmo selNFL passmg records 1- • t t
Atlanta general manager John In 1984!and 1986~ - __ . pan n In g ,0 reo .u· r n
Sch'uerholz said. "He brings ,Outing twoye~s with _Dall~s. I . . • • - - .' .•

experience and durability to an Shula. was demo~d from orrens~ve . .. ._. _ . . '.
essentially young group of pitchers .. ' coo_nJJnalOr~orcce&versooachpasslDg .. HOUSTON (AP)· U";1ve~Jty of

Ruenguer actually .1OOk a. slight g~mc coordma~or by Cowboys eoach~ous.to~ CllIlJ'!-Crback Davl~ Klmgler
pay cut for 1.991 and gOI an ,cxlla Jimmy Joh~ o~~,__._. IS,P!u.r.uOB _~c~mpl_elehlscoUcg.e
guaranteed year on his conlnet.. . La t week Shula, ,lufIleddo~nln ~hglbl~'lYand delay lumln.B ;pro unU)
Underl'lislwo-year.SI.9'miUiondeal offer 10 be. coach lor the Odancl? ~99~.Itwl!B ~~rtcd today. . ..
with dle Twins,. Bercngucr would \ Th_un~er of the \VOIi~·_League of. The HOlI~toll Post .qUOCC:dan
have. made $l.OS million in 1991. Ameru;an Footb.BII, largely because ~ymousSlD1:C8IsaylllaKliQsk:r
Atlanta win pay him $900.006 this of tb~ Bcngals' UIU~~!t. . wtltcaU a news conference JalCrth~s
season and 51.2 million in 1992. Wnh Shula 1~,avlDg.Jo~son .IS wceklOannouncehispianstoslayan

. Davis was to make $1.45 million no~ .conccnltltang 00 filhng bOth school. .. '
in 199). the final season of a ~~tlon,s. . _ _ . .. . 1bclD!-'rce saad Klm~1cr had'
Lhtcc-ycar. $4.1 million conLract with .. We re really IOO~.Dg .. at a 6lrOngf~~1I)I_Sabou,t rebU1U1lIfor.
California. lIghl~c~dcoac~OIarecelVJDgcoac~,second s,eason as Inuerman of 1he

_LaPoint will earn $900.000 in. b~t lherarst thmg w~_want to_d~.s Cougars. R~~and.S~ofICnseand
19!H. even if the Yankees release hlre .. 1 quan~rb8ck-orrenslvc ~as.:recclved some,lIdv1ce.rrom NFL
him. . - - c:ooromalOr:" saId Johnson. "'Thci ilnslders to' stay 81 Houston, another

'.:~CO~:'¥ias is.", be paid ~1."3 wbolC.,~Y' is nndinl IheI daht y~. . _ .'
million ibIS ,season by San FrancISCO. people... . . __ _. . Un.*~lasmeD scekiBI to enter
which has an option for 1992 atSl.3 . tJ;nder Shula. the C;owboys wem A~I s. ~ cn.n mUll lIPPI, by
milliOll with a $]00,000 buyout. last an the NFL In pomlS scored. Frida,.KI .... lullexpeclCldto~

- . Gary Stevens,quanerbackscoach hi. (ormal announcement IR

Giants pass victorY. ,

party due to war

!114nll£nc
INnIDrIrlII" ~.
VU'1I\I ~"II ar"'l

a

•e--In.·
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NEW YORJ( (AP) - Jack Morris,
the winningestlPitcher of the 198Os.
wants to be al secure one in this
decade,

'.But on that basis"lbere may be no
takers other than the Deuo.it Tigers •.
rOt whomr.he 3S~year-old rigbl"lhancl;o
er has pitched. his ,endre major I~gue
career;

nJet has no incerest in a one.-ycar
comraci," agent Richard Mo.ss said
Tuesday.

Moss said the '(gets had offered
3. mUltiyear deal, but other teams had
offered only one year. He would not
identify the olber teams. '

After going lS~I,8lastseasonwith
04.51 ERA, MOlTis' careerrccord is
198-150.

Morris had been ask.ing ror,ashade
above $10 million over three years,
whilo thengels were offering $9.3
m iHion .accordi ng 'to Dell'oit
pokesman Dan Ewald. Morris'

salary in 1990 was 52.1 million.
"The offer that was made to him

was avery generous ~ffer" a very fair
orfor, "Ewaldsaid.

'The decision by Morris, one of U
;players odgi.nally panted ;new look
free agene.y in seulement of a,S2M
million collusion 'case against the
owners. left 112 players .remainingin
salary arbitration.

The Minnesota Twins lost one and
gOl one Tuesday.

The Twins signed outfielder Chili
Davis for one year at a gWU'anteed $2
million. including a SSOO,txXlsigning
bonus. The Twins have In, option of
,0 $300 •.000 buyoulin 1992 or must
pay 52.S minion. '

Davis hit .265 will:l.I'2 homers ,and
S8 RB.ls .forIhe Oillromia Angels last.
season.

Reliever Juan Qere.nguer leR the

NEWARK. N.J. (AP) - The New
York Giants have come marching
home with the Super Bowl trophy
again. And ror the second time,they
won't be attending a "ielOr)' pany in
New York. .

This year, thou.gh. it'.s by choice.
On Tuesday, the Giants declined

invitations to celebnue Ihelr Super
Bowl victory wi.1hthe mayor'ofNcw
fiotk City and ll:Iegovernor of .New
Jersey, saying it wouldn't be right
with the war going on inlhe Persian
Gulf.

Both New York CilyMayor David
Dinkins and New Jersey Gov. Jim
Florio had invited the Giants tD
cel~taIe Sunday's 2().. 19 \'iclOC'yova'
the Buffalo Bills with fans on either
side of the Hudson River~

That wun ',bow it went aflCl' tile
GlanlS won Idle Super Bowl in :1987.
Ed Koch, New yOlt.'. mayor at the II
'lime, initially refused 10 hold.
victory cele~ralion f9rlhe playm.
saying the GianlS were 8 "foreign
team" because lhey had moved to
East Ruthenord. N.J.

By the time Kochchanpcl Ilia
mind,. a ccJebradon was ICbeduIcd for

PUIUC NOTICE

This natice II to advIM of., IncDaa In Texaalntraltale Dirac-
tory AIIIItance . ~ AT&TCommunicaIIane of the South~
-.Inc. EtrecliveMM:h 2,1.1. ATIT IncDaa III oliec-
tory As...... from 10.40 to 10.50 per c.It, In 1IdCIdon,
A~ T wi. no longer provide .... DhctDry .. CIIIII.
CurrwIIIr ATIT prcMdII two he. DiIlalOr1 A•• I cell H,
tha, custonw' .......... 'two ATIT . long ..
,calli, during. U. 'ba1g J*IDd ..

for the Miami Dolpbi •
front run...ner for the
coorclin tor spot.

Bu the Dol,phin nnounud
1\Iesday Ibal. S'lCvens had" i ned ,I
on -year COD tract wllb me team.

"The only way ~would Ive this
(Miami) organizacion is .if a head
coaching opponunUy arose, "!evenS
said in a prepared statement.

UWc 'think he's good young
coachlhat should fit weU.' Brown
said. "We minlc he'll be a ,good lielp

ig .blr ·sej cte ,fl om
basketballqame at Od

ODESSA, Texas (AP) - The m
undemealha7-foot bird costume say
he doosn', Ir.Jmw why baskelball
officials ejected him from a junior
college game.

Mjdla..:-~'£ol1~ge musie .per~Or'"
manee major M~e B:u.me~wbo
moonligbts as Ithe school's Olapamds
mascot. wa -ejected. during Ihe
school's game again t Odessa
College Monday nighL

During team limeoutsin the
game's farslhalfBurneudidhis usual
shtick· bowing at the officials' feet.
feigning a handshake and polishing
the .ref·s shoes - much as.me Iamed

Only
$6.75
Down

$35 7
Monthly,j

Ch-!ck~n does alprofe ional ,ames.
Burnelt w benched by anoOlcial

aller he tried 10 come out onto the
n~ after halftime.

• '"He (the offieial)lold me "Don't
go out on the floor or we'll kick your
(expletive), out ,of :h.ere... • Burnett
said.

.Bumeu was Ulcn.t6ld 10gel outof
his roadIunner-Ulecostume Ihal
features a giant. head and beak.bul:
WI5 allowed to 'l.8y on the sideline
with the cheerleaders.

lbe offiCials refused to comment
on the game.

Burnett wasn't alone. Midland

~h RcggieFrantIio - hi P
Carroll Boudreaux were. a1.5oto sed
.from the ,ame. which ~ .. on,
lOOp7CJ. . ,

fnmtlinwas ~---arru.mceivjng
double :ftqranl technical. ,sopho-

more: BoudllCBul. aftcr thr. . •
Yi.ola ions. including - slam~du
aRer a (Crcree's whistle.

FtankJ in w _ ejectcd after he got .
into a heated disc -ion with the
referees after Odes__'s Kev.m
WashinJlOn hit a layup and was
fouled. He made the free throw and
a11four :leChnical silo -,for .7 -point
play that pul Odessa. up S2-1l with
37 seconds leCt in Ibc half •

A doUb~rcchnical foul was ,calbi
Ion Midland.'s Cbarlie craine nd
Odessa" NathanKmI in the ,second
half~but they wereiJ', ejected ..

The two 1CaID_. members of the
Western Junior College Alh1etic
Conrerence, play agaiD -in Midland
Feb. 28. .-

.eLUSIVE ADMlBAL CYCLE
GETS CLOTBES :IO'lI CLEANElL
\11\111: \I ....;':11 I I: \\ ' .....111 I: \\ 1'\"",

I \l ,\IH:' (1)'\ II ""I
m. Ina.GllllllU:lMI _ ........ ~
n... III_-.,...... "MNrII
..... 1IIIIIIr1lillll. ..

.... l'iliiii .

Brand
IiaI

conjunction with that deadline, The
Postsaid., CAS Y AT 111 .AT

Unlike ihispredecessor at Houston,' NEW YORK (APj ~cay SrcqJd,
Heisman Trophy winner Andre Wlw. • memberollbe ·BMcbIII . afPlme
KliQgler does not face die :prospect bccauM cl.1IiI ow""Nlna RCCXd
of ,a Stronl econornicwindfall by • ~, '... Il10 .... ..., fair
euaerina: the ~99INllionaJ. Foo~baU player. .
League dtaft as a juniol. Wire op~ . Steaael bid a tiI'etime t.uiq
to forego his senior year to join the avenge of .214 aad DQedainl dole
Detroit Lions. 10 • fabulous remnI' ....

KliQgler. a ggduate of SU'alford play, He played in 12 __ Pmos.
High School. set single-season lor -Ibe Bmotlyn Ilncpw .1916and
N.CM records fOl'touchdown passes the New VcR GiaDIs in 1922 aad
.(54), anempts (643). completions 1923,. Hilavenp for· - dm:e ICI'icI
U"4) ,and yards per lame (467.3,) in ... 393. He 'bit .364 far Broot.lYD in
lciding: the Cougars to,l.l~l.l'CCord 1916, .4()(UortbeGilDlsin 1m_
Ibla 'put..... .417.1911.

The Coua-swiJJ be eligil;Jo lor He ..., 8nI
• pCJIt-JeISOft bowl appearanc.e in home .... y $«wtiwn pIa;inI
1991 rollowinllheir final year of (or the O· die YIDb .
pobaaion. 1923.

ON
APPLIANCES

IN
STOCKl,
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yout hu d' I live'? There
blue-eyed blond itaU-n=. you know ..
Pie d n't fit your future
happ'ness by pI ying NT.§__th or
C,onsequ~ncc .: YI,oudon't,eyouJ
rormer£riendaUllng,andy ._ n'
rather i the man who i rai i' lm,

the ~.liJ.Ule but . e reru
help.

PI I Ann.· I've your
column si ce I w. - 13 and I value
YOWi op.inion. I'm desperaJe and rieed
to end this Iationship bUI I d 't
know how Indo itwithQtndesUoyin
this, ,girl. Can you help m '1 .- A
Canadian Admirer

tone.
:1 ale hoi mintn, your me or th

life ·of a loved on _'1 'I'Alcoholi. m: '
How to Recognize It, How to Deal
With II,How '10 ,Conquer h" csn tum
thing around. Send if" ddresscd.
long. busines -size envelope and
check Of money order for $3'.65 OW '
included po tage and handling) to:'
Alcohol, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. Box
11562.Chicago.m.60611-0S62. Un .
Canada, send $.45.)

Un',;'y'setvic« Sunday
"Hallelujab-Prai e God All You People I" is the theme of the
199E Week ofPrayerfm-Christian Unity S'cnicc set for 7 p.m ..
Sunday in First Christian Church, 401 W. Park Ave. The public
is,invhed to attend the special service which win feature guest
ipeaker, Dr. James Hickman, pastor of Dawn Baptist Church.
A n.ursery will beprovidbddwing the service and the reception.
An offering will be taken with half of the proceeds to be used'
Cora specific coptmuDity project. The unjlYservice issponsored
by the Hereford Ministerial AUiance.

D A LAND
"Jatt" 0 IWO-Y • II
relation hip. so [
i- my mid-
married and I
I . _ him I our rUlure
lelbcr be -' , "The timing is orr."

.J k· d. c - on a·:rciencUy
note. and I immedi y began a' DEAR A N LA R: lam
relation bip wilh __other man who ~O-Y, . -old male. ~ilha~blem lila
had.lovcd me fOf yean. I dnv:mg me 10 dlSlJ Cbon. I tn.o,w . 'DEA,R CANADIA : Do not

Two _ nms Ia.IU [ discovered' th' leuer isone of thousand thai. you permit yourself IDbe held __- - . cUo
was pr~gna t. Based, on whl J will receive. today bUll don't know Semite's ,I)CW'O is. You ,arc not
thought. w - my fenile period.] whoel'se to'tumto. reponsibJe for her~ . You were
concluded that lhe father was my new I've been going with a gun 'll call gencl'OU to orrer to pay for her
boyfriend. We were married '''Bernice'' ;for two and a half years,. therapy.. Since sbe has retiu d 10
promptlyand ven months later I Several months ago [came to realize accept help,lhere is nodting IJ10ie you
gave blrth to a beautir ul baby boy. lhat we had grown .apart and I didn 'i can do. Tell Bemice duu you will

When our son was 3 months old love her anymore. The problem is aJway_beiherfriend,.bunheromance I

I could seethat elooked very much that I cannot end this relationship is over. 1'0 remain in this empty
like my former love. There was no because I'm scared LO death that she relationship would be unfair to heras

.mis~ing the resemblancebec~use 'will 'kill hc~self.B~mice has ~ad an weU as loyou. .;. In G.rm ny, Jatlc Frolt Ippea, •••
J~klSablond, blue~ey.edScandma- eXb'emclydlfficulLhreand he IS very '. Gem ortheDay: Thcf ftrlt thing a, In old wo~an. When Old Moth.,
Vlan. My husband.s dark-eyed unstable. I've urged her 10 see a. child learns when he get.l a drum is fro,t_hlkes hi, bed, .now begin
Italian. Jack also had ilTegular counselor and have,otlered to pay ~orthal be is never goiD' tact another to f n. -
features which my son inherited. _. ..

I wresded. wilh &he problem on my
own foc· year and finany told ImYI

husband. He said, "I love Ihi boy a
lot. As far as 1'1])concerned he is Illy
son, and I don't want you to mention

'this subject gain." I was greatly -==~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!====!I!!!!!!!!!!.==-=!!!!=~==.==-=!!!==!!!!!!==!!Itr lieved betause he is a. wonderful i
father· nd a. terrific hu band.

My question is this: Do lowe it to I:::~~==;:==:;::::::=:;:==:;:====:::====::::;:::==;::==;:==;:==::::,either.my son arJack;to lCnLhem 'lhe I!~~~~~~~I'm~~~~j~t~~~~~~~~~~~~tj=~j~~~t~~~~~t:~~~~jtom ~~Pennsylvania IJ

:

•
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an Young and Stanl Drake
, '

BAILEY
1'0 IE A. 5LlCCessFUL
GOOF·~YOU HAVE

10 'BE CREATiVe:

MISS 8UXL6'( tEEPS AN
,SSCO.T 'It:)~, auT
I.GUESS "1Ou'RE 1CO
PlATY Ffik)M ~'N&

I'
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3,000 ri,gs,roll throuqh Hereford every day

rcking bu ine big
,

con
out in bobtails.

"You 'could add t m IICfCCOt
,if you figure in, Ihe paRiaJ' loads going
out." FJSher added. "However, on an
area 'ba~isvJlrich is served by U.S. 60
and U.S. 3'8S. I'd ybelw 7~OOO
and 8.000 loads ,of'vCgcIab will go
,OUI of here each ,season. It

Fisher pointed oul that most of !he
.Panhandle and Soudl Plains VCf .-hie
production, along with lbatofEaslun
New Mexico,. goes 'co Eastcm •
such as Kansas City. St. ·Loui •
Chicq;o. ~ New York, with YCI)'
liu.le going - There are also
excellent tnm'keIs for Panhandle
produce in Florida and the Carolinas.

Instead of own.~g 1rUcks. Fishel'
said his fmnuscs D'llCkbrokers Cor
dcliveries- ~We'n call up a we
broker and he'U spot the ~k.s any
place we want ahem., This way
don'cbave 10 ga 'inlD Ihe DUCking
buiness 10 handle our produce ...

Fred Rivera. own« of Rivera
ProdllC"cCo.ofHen:fon!,isOReohhe
leading truck brc*ers. of 'lhc G t
Hereford, Area, providing brokerage
service fer all lype$ ol freight from the
Rio Grande in SoUth Teus 10 Ibe'
ArtansasRiver Valley in Colorado.

"You u=H. me when: you t •
IllUclc--or how many uucts--and ,I'll
~ve the!", Ihere waitin,g_f~ you," said
RJvera. an a I'CCCIlt interview.

Dick Monlgomery. assistant
manlgtl of die ,Deaf ,smith ElectriC
Cooperative, Inc., said Ihe elecLric
~ ... y ~UIinI Beet of 2S
vehicles which • ew:ryllUng
frompiCkups 'ID ovcr~dJe.,maddiesels.

"We have tWO aerial! bastet rigs. a
digger. crew-tRICks and units, wbich.
are classed in the heavy-4uly rangeof'
over 30,000 pounds. ..said MonlgOO\~
'ety. '''It would rea1Iybe nice ifwe had
,8 lqetruck tmninal hem in Hereford\.
-it's.-something that is really needed,"

Moncgomery,poinlt.d out M ,(kaf
Smith Elecaic crews scrviee 3391
miles of overhead uansmission lines
and arouDd 3,136 miles of enagized
lines in Deaf Smith, CIstto. Parmer
and portions of Oldbam counties.

James T. HuB. PresideDt and
manlgC'J' of Deaf SmilhElecIric. flu
been aleadin.J .foroe in uying 'to get a
major UUtk - ltImina1 locaiCd in
H~roo:l. but poinled. OUIthall1lOSl or
the Iarga: and service chains are
locating on~intentales.

"We ha.vc • ibardtime convincing
lbem Ihat lhe IIUCt IJaIlic is, really
bere." id, HuH.. "They don't eem to
take inID considenlion that much of
U.S. 60 is now rour"lane and tbalU.S.
385 -. been upgraded inlD • major
highway .~ mkLAmerica.

"And then Ibere' . the vasI. kxal
freight business linked 4ircc&ly 10 lhe
local beef proc:essin& bus'
CXlIIUIlerciaI CItde feeding and die food
factories,"

In I truck balfjC ,conducted
at 2 p.m. Friday. J8ft. 25, &he
inlCl1CClionofU.S.6OI38S.00c1O ix
commercill una moved lIut/uIIl the
inlCqeClIon durin&CYeI)' lightcbang
in. 3C).minutc in -at showing 111
• ofjQSl more lhan duec uucts
paliJht. _

And Ibis - - .. off- COON'..allY when me ,dIiJj fa::1DI'
1UIIDinJ:' - ,I lillie above .zero.
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2-Farm Equipment

364·2030
313 IN. L Forsa1e: WW14 n; Goo neck stoCk

'uaik:r. 3 ~Ie. w.ill doublle ~t,. S 1900'.
'- .. ", 1276-5239.163)3,

LASISFIIEID ADS
a... ..",II1II.,.. on1.·CMlla
~ lor. . __ - ._ .MlUO·CIIIMa
felt .-.Ipr.JM'-Mi ...... ....,.... ~ bMoW
_ t.Md1 GIl --. no IIIIPr changII..' .......

--

3-Cars For Sale I

1984 Chevy Blazer BLack/White
4-whccldrive. 75,(0) miles. 364-3135.

16252

RATE
.15
.21.
!tJ.

3.«1

lAO'''1
19-78 4x.4 Blazcr, new transmission .
After S p.m. 364-4305. 16329

IFor sale: 19814x.4 Chev. ll2lOn. 350
fuel injection. ;1976 4x.4 Chev.

•26~-2600 or 267-2936. 16339

-- --M"_Iaf ........ 1af .
diIINJ· .

, 1981 Mercury Marqui 4-door, SlOOO~
364-7700. 16340

,

'E",,,, •.,,,,_,,,,,,,,II_' __ ,
...,"*- .............- ........."'~1f1J'.11"· " _1M.............. I'ICIIr....,..........__ ..... - 11\1

_.C!I' .... " .. pilllllllM.lII .. In..- -~
1m 4x4 TO)'otaPikup. 00.(0) miles,.
roll bar &: bod nncr, AM-'FM S(CfCO
cassette. running boards. 28,9-5562,
.ea~emessage. 16,347

- --

1-Articles For Sale

FIREWOOD ,FOR SALE
!........ -

3A-RVs For Sale

For sale: 4 yellow IIld w~ile
kitchencbaiis in excellent COIM·lilK)ll.1
Call 3644263.

RICpossessed Kirby.Odler'
brands.Used-rebuUI- ,
S:wcSJoSavicean all, - - . W~-42:s1J

i9~;='~~ Answer
IDs

36 Swear
37 Show-

(enter1ain-
men1
industry),

38 BlaCkjack
half

40 Spanish
hero

41 Time
before

42 Brownl~h
shade

18 Make
amends

19 Occult
symbols

21 Gear
'eah.ll,Q

22 Try
24 Analyze

ssntancas
2SMimic
30 Stop
33 Battery

part
35 Luggage

4A-Mobile Homes

. 2 bedroom house. Furnished. c1ean. Consumers ucJiCooP is accepting
Call 364-2733. 16281 applications for positim of Mallager.
_~~~ . Interested persons should sendee. m

, along with saImy requirement 10 Steve
142 NW Drive, nice 2 bedroom brick, Hoffman, Rt 4, Hereford, Tx. 79045.
large rooms-tots of storage, Large 3 .-----------~
bedroom. 409' W. 4th .. 364-7212 or .
27&5604. ]6294·

,Posilionl- lodusll"·_J 41D oni,
Rerr.igeration. Maintell ntt .

Requ.irern.ents: HaDds on
experi nee in.lndustrt-I Am.o- ,:
nIa Retr.igeratioo. Dutiesinc:JQde
respOnsible 'or I - i.tftlaDU of
Ii ility, macblnery & rqu.ipmenL
Ski19neededlndudeUDdt -nd6
ing and oper.tioa 01 two stage
industrial ,system, able Cowork
ingle p and tbree phase

electr· . I: system, able to dUqp10se
& irep·· ilr 'ort IliftsfipaUetJel" II
weldJnl" plambinl, purdting,

, house'kHping,· klinlnl new I

2 bedroom duplex, gas & water paid.' I maintenancepersonll,l. Salary
5250.00/mo; Small mobile home. ,negotiable based ODexperience.
Water paid. Fenced yard, $199.00. . Send repli~ to Millard Refriger.
364-4370. 16328 a.ion Services,Altn: Tony Dic:us,

900 Millard. Ave, Frloaa, Tx •
79035.

I

i 205 Lawton, 3 bedroom unfumished
! hOD e. .22S/m.o.; 550 depo it
364-1736. 16311

'i Furnished apartment, $260, bills and
" cable paid. Single occupant. 0l! pets.

CuU364-6691 da),sor364·040Safler
6 p.m.. 16111

For RIlL: Nice large two bedroom.
house-close to downtown. 527S/rno; l!:=======:-===::$100'- deposit. No pets in the hollSe.
364-S331. 16344

Two bedroom, lbalh, 510 Unio_n.
WS/montb, SItS deposit 1-354-9771
after 8 p.m. Leave message. •. . . - 16363

7-Busrncss Opportunities

GOLD CREDIT 'CARD
100" approvfMI

$1,500 cMlit line
..one)' back loarantee
tor COInp". i..,o. caD

t..900-ZU-004914.50 fee

UELPWANTED
I Assisrant Ma .~ 1IDvoIved in III

&Speas or store opera don"
induclingsales, CmliU Account-
~nL Invell,ory manaaelDtDt and
implementing proven sales
tecbniques. OnaoiDglraioJDg "
good perfornumcepnwkles good
opportuDitiesfor promotion'.
Ap,pllcatioas accepted at Sherwin

I Williams, 1003 w:. Park. .

WANTEO. Chalr:-sld. dental I

ass'stant for growingl dental
practice. Must bea CDA or 2
years experience in sH·down
four-handed dentistry wHh
sometront olfieeknowledge.
Salary dependent on eJ(perl-
.nee . and contributions to, .•
practice. :Send r.sume to Box!
2404, Har,.tord

"
TX. 79045 .

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS building
1 Goes by muscle
7 Headliner 2 Woods-

11 Strangely man's tool
ditferern 3,Drunkard

112Esta18 • H'itch~
recipient 'c»ck's

13 Et - "The 39
14 Terminals -"
15 Allow S The Em-
17 Atlas erald Isla

pages 6 Battle
20 Thrill souvenir
23 Finished 7 MTheLast

fasting of _01

.24Bucking- (1973 .
\ham.- '.and mov,ia)
bthers 18IOctOPUS

'26 Swindle arms
27 Fitting 9 Assist
28 Band-10 8,&0.

leader at al.
Brown 16 Thaws

29 Red 17 Tropical
giant in bird
Scor:pius

'31 Graek
letter

32'Erodes
l3IPallid
34 Canea

,native
37 Cotton

unit
39 long.

legged
shorebird

43 Frosts
44 Infamous

riding
lady

45 Verve
4618arg-

man·'s.
home

DOWN1
l' Body·

_ _.. . _ Owner y sell 3 bd .•13/4 bath. 2 car B l d 'JI in town,fumi;\hcd I bedroom
1975 Cbcvrol t pickup. cxcellemgamgc• fireplace, dust _LOppcr clflCicny<J{twnctUs.SI75.(X)rx-rmomb
condition. S1500; 19 0 Suburban. window ,mintcondition. 36,500. Call billl ~Ud. red brick aparun 'm' ]XH kx:J.:
perkl condition. loaded,. S2500·364-4670. 16254 We 12nd SllCCl. 364-3566: 920
Trwk hoist. S6OO:Trailcr, 5600; 2IE 1 • HOME TYPISTS, PC use...
Ave. H. U11'" For sale by.owner..CJcanqualilyilum '. I· - ; ne $35.000 potent." I.

UyouSCf!. iil)lou'l.1 want lit. If ynu can Nk,c; .Iargc, ul1fll~nis'llcd ulmrtm"lIlls. 1 DetaI (1) 105 687.eooo
, qualify for loan we will ,p'l), 1.:1()~in!!I ,~cfrligcr~ucdair, ,~~'~I1glrpums, You, Ext. B-1J339

jcky..swut Motor RaiK;b will pay Co. Move in :n~lhing dt')wf!,. 1-'.. r ,'pay only lelccui~-wc pay dle rest . , "
casll Or seJJ on consignment Motor Gcmre.364-6164. IC) to 5305.00 month. 364·8421. 1320
Homes &: Travel Trailcts. 359~7116.

3 00000m ~ i WJbock with 16. 2"\ I

bedroom & bath partially compl I d.
In-ground pool, quiet neighborhood, elf-lock storage. 364~8448.
will 9.il or Ir&lc rc.. prqlClty in,ll('rdml. ,: l3liO No Job OlTering here! But. if you·.re I

,364-1136. 16313 ! -~-----~---- lookingforaCarcer,Seeouradinthe I

'I Spans-Section. 16236 I
Paloma Lane A:plS. .2 bedroom

I available, dean. weU cared (or~
rcasonably~ $nO deposit. no pelS,

HO, 364·1255. 6000

3-Help Wanted

Pump Company needs ~Iper (or
drilling rig. CommetC~ liCense. &
gooddrivingrccon1requirod. ~eldmg------------1 experience helpful. For appomtmeoL
call 364-0353bet.ween 8 am. ·6 P'Rl'
Monday duu Friday. 16337

.~--~----~------~--..'~• -- - 1 r :'"

Tile near Smith Counly ASCS
Glib willICftpt appUtalioas for
a1fmporary PropiuD: Alllstant
(ProcludlOD AdJ__ at&
CompUate) th..... February
4,1991. ApplkatioU flied within.
the past year will be ClCMIlidered
.1001 with, those med·. RSpOIIse
to this .nnoD.ac.ement.
Applications must. 'f)e inled by I'
February 4. 1991 al 'the Deal i!

. Smith County ASCS Oftlce,317 ,:
W. 3n1, Hereford, Tx.1)pinJ, teD
key by touch and. COIIIputerskii .
are requir-ed. Cudklata will be
considered without dlKrimlna.
tion for anylMJlUlHrit...... sucb
as rate,· COlor. reUgIon, sex,
DatiOnall or.iain, poUtlcl"matital
status"mental or pbysitAI
hanclka,p, ale, or _mbelSJllp o.r'
nonmembell'Slllp.1II .any employee
organ (ulion.

JOBS AVAnABLE
National BftfPdlna Com.,.." .. ind.amry Itada; kanmuIy accepti ..
applkatJon'or: .Refri(eration operators and electricians needftJ
iJn~ediately. ,Ilia" Sehoul araduatewi1Jl refriaera.tioD orelectric:ian

I ..... nlnl or nperie.Dte.
Beneft" iacluclt: .... r:a.eed wo.~k.week,. paid .medlcal, de.tal aDd Ule
InsUI1lDCe",boIlda,.. ""CloDs, .nd em,~,H e.1 purehue plan.
~ppliadi .available lit Ole, Libmll Job Ser"ke Cmler, 8f11 S•.Ku
Liberal. Ka 67901 (316)6~186J

. AD Eq I OpportnUy Employer
MIt: A.A.P.

Two bedroom unfurnished housewilh I

basement. fenced yaI'd, near schools,
-64·1854. 16171

I Tidy 3 bedroom, NW area, Call
364-2660orJ64·7476·. 16192,

I

For rent ~ houses & uailer houses -
chcckat HereCord Texaco. 364·8620.

, We have pest control on houses.
16199

-------~----I162 acres, 2 1(2 mile,
;befi_ Here(ord, two well'

SS8SI,-;~". rentedl ror
1J06..:2934804,.

or lease.S6500.
Il..ease~5200/,mo Two bedroom with

full baths, partially fumishcd,
3M-8S71 ,afler S. 1,6261



Open gym for all teens, noon 10 6
pm. en Saturdays and 2-5 pm, Sundays
at First Church of the Nazarene,

AA. 406 W. Founh St.. 8 p.m ..on
Saturdays and II, am, on Sundays.

-

LEGAL NOTICES
- -

Adve..-, en. Forld
Notice ereby Rive .-. i
HererOl'd 1.8.0. , ill be iMlteptin

lediels until Fe • 4, 199'1.
Bids wOI be opened at 3:00' P.M.,
In the e ntraJadministntion
orne located t 136, Avenue F, Ladi-' CXefC'- cJass.F1lS1Baptlst
Hereford, Tn , ror the rollow- i Church Family LiCe Center. 7:30 p.m.
in : ImmunizatioosagainstchUdbood
bHJedsrrord~l~s.Du··now accepUn, eli ,Teus DepUuneDt of Health

'. to I . I uCo a Ie fire ,office. 914 E. Part. '-11:30 a.m. nd
I prof-dion ,system, Co ,proteel I"......p.'m. .'

'exhausl,duc1s, plenum area, and AI A 406 'IU ~ 1. SI 8', - non,. . n..I:"OW'UI .,.,'
service protection in our ,bools.p.m.
Cootact Ja, ' Monllo ery San Jose prayer group,. 73S
(806)364-7112401 W. 4th St. B ..A 8re\la.", p.m.

peciflCatioDS a d Infonoation Weighl -Watcher$. Community
m_ay be obtained by contactina: Ch zh 6 30-Bi ,ure , .: p.m.
Jam - Montgomery, Director Kids Day OUI. First United
Maintenance, at 402 W. 4tb SL, M-·Lodi C' h h 9 u'141,;\11 st uren, a.m. un p.m.
The District reserYts abe ri ht to . Kiwani Ciub, Community Cenler,

I reject any andl ,all :bid' . noon.
...... ------ ..·1.,1 'TOPS Club No. 94'1, Community

Cenler. 9' am,
AmalCuf ~adiQ .ope.rators,nonh

biolOgy building ofhagh school, 7:30
p.m.

Story hour at library, 10a.m.
Hereford Toasunasters Club,

Ranch House, 6:30 a.m,

PIa n n ed Merry Mixers Square Dance Club.
__ ' , . , ' Communit), Center, 8 p.rn

I Several. ,inl,c:rested :persons I' FRIDAY
. "cpresentln,g various ehureb I
II oonpegatiO!lS in HerefoaJ are pooling I Kliwanis Whiteface Brcaicfasl

l~elr c.nerglesand r,esourc~s t,oput: Club, Caison House,6:3Q a.m.
together.an outdoor dram.aI.lU1Jonof Community Duplicate Bridge
the Passion of JesusChrlSl based on Club. Community Ceiner. 7:30 p.m.

i l!JeG~P,elofSt.John.tobeheld.~n Nazarene Kids Komer. 1410 La
. Good Fnday. March 29. at noon 10 Plata. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

Dameron. Park:. . ." " 'Oarden Beautiful Club. 9:30a.".
To bnngaU thiS to bfe. the H' fr-MSe ,c/', '. ,

follow.ing arc needed: adors, people " ere.~u . m .cl~e~ govc~lRg
~ho would .• be w,iUing. [0 p1ayboal'd 2p.m:a~d .b~smess ~cclmg 3
characler,swllhoul any lines, ,crt. p,m.at.ScDlor Clt~zens Center, .

Ther.e will be a,cas~ing and ....P:~t~Huchs Mihla~'l,and ludic'
organizational meclingon Tuesday Au,ullary.IOOF HaU. 8 p.m.
evening, Feb. 12. at 1 p.m. in the st.
Anthony's Catholic Church gymnasi~
um. This proj«t j open to the

. pUblic, so pleas come fotwa..rd to be
part of it, and be utCto invitcanyone
clsc you know who would be

I interested. .
For those involved. this win be

. . mOlCdian: 8 play:,. itwiUbc an ,action
NOf.icet__ Good .. Sllq>bcrd- 'CIo\hes ptayerand piritual JttiWlh. ..
CI&ct.625 EaslHwy. 60wiU beopen For more in.formaf.!,on. contact.
Tuesdays and .Fridays until funhcr ' Carmen Flood at 289-5381..
notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
lO 3:00 p.m. For Jow and limiled
income people. MO-levcrylhing under
$1.00. 1-190

men ,mmdioin..
,ror overall p..................
in Iud :ments; eontract
productioD _ d quality control;
education aDd developmentof' .
r.ommunity _---- • vocational
a d educational tr inin
progra; and related aeti m
to in _u.re program S1abilil8&io.
andl Rrowth. State lary andl

I benefil5. .Equall, .. por1!unity/am ....
maUve employer •.3,18 N 2:5 Mil

. ve, for .appli.calions. CI in:
FebI'D. y S, 1981

THURSDAY

9-Child Care

-

IHEREFORD :D.AV CARE,
__ lie.....

EllOIIent IptOllfll"'
1Ir ........... ·

ChIIIINft ·0..12YNN
Outdoor
drama215 Nonon

3644151
248-E.16'
364-5062

KING'S MANOR
MBTllODIST
CR~'CARB.'1gIe (1t:rntnI

•• gWIaC awe
IJrttl.,.."""or ~.~.~.... -. :p....

Drop- ,.. W'~ .. ,.""H.,.,..N~.
&fARILYN BE~

Director......
. Opening '[or children in my home.
DrOp.ins welcome. Will ,. it Friday
nights & week-cads, Ten years
experience. Call Bonnie Cole.
W-6664. 15314

ATURDAY

, 10-Announcements
SUNDA.Y',.J

Public invited to Week of Prayer
fat Christian Unity Service, First
Chri tianChurctl.401 W. Park Ave.,

ACricanelephanlsseem 10 have a 7 p.m. A reception to Collow. A
strangely humanJike awareness . nur~ty ,win be. provided for the
death. sometimes burying theirdead. evening s events ,
under branches and making nighttime '1 MONDAY
visirs tosile wherohcnlshave been i

killed.. II
- . I AA meets Momby through Friday •.

I

I

II
Problem Pregnanc)' Center ..50s, 'a~1
Pall Avenue. 364~2027. 'Free pregnan 'y
leSI.S. Confidential. Arter hours l,l()llil'l
364~762~, ask for "Janie.' 1290 AXYDLBAAXR

"LONGFELLOW
AdIJtXion; Loves & hugs aw'lil \hc chilli
we hope to adopt. Call 0.1 id ' Bcbc :
collect, 215-93.5-123S. 16210

One letter stands for another. In ttUs sample A is'used
for the three 1..'8, X for the two O's,etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and fonnation 01the words Ire all
hints. Each day the C(Ide·letters are different.

C.YP1'OQUOTEt t-Busines s Service 1.3.

UVQ THBdQN QWSZQF CWHJDefensive Driving Course is now being
offered. nights and Saturdays, Will
include tickCldismissal und lnsuranc
discount. For more information. call
364·6578. 70(}

UVQ UVQ TCQUTHBJQN;

QWSZQF <.:WHJ UVQ TCQU.

-KZHHZBY VBlHZUU
Yeat-'v'. c.w.c....--: .IT DESTROYS ON"E'S

NERVES TO BE AMIABlE EVERY DAY TO THE
SAME IHUMAN BEING. - BENJAMIN DISRAEU

Win pick. up jLlnk cars Ire . WI.: hu)'
scrap iron and meuil, aluminum Cans. I
364·3350. 97n

406 W. Fourth SI., noon, 5:30 p.m.
and Sp.rn. For more informationcaU .
364-9620.

Spanisb peaking AA meetings
each Monday. 406 W. Fourth St..
p.m.

Ladiesexen:iseclas .Fir tBapList
Church ~amily Life Cenaer,1':30p'.m.

Odd Pellows Lodge .•lOOP HaU,
7:30p ..m. .

TOPS Chapl&INo.lOll,.CommWli-
Iy Cenler. 5:30-6:30 p.m,

Rotary Club, Community Ceoler.
noon.

Planned Parenthood CJjn c, open
Monday throygb Friday., 7 J J 25 Mile
Ave .• 8:30 a.m. to 4:30p ..m..

Civil Air Pauol-U.S. AirFOr&e
AlIxiliaJY~Communjty Center. 1p.m.

NwueDC Kids :Komer, 1410 La
Plata, 9 3.m" unti14 p.m.

Dawn .Lions Club. Dawn Comrnu-
nity Center. 7 p.m.

Ladies Christian Endeavo .7 p.m.
in members' homes. .

Hopsilal Auxiliary, hopiLaI board
room, 11:4S a.m.

Della Xi'Chapter of Della. Kappa
Oa.mma ~ociety (or Women
Educators. Community Center,.? p.m.

. Women's American 0.1. Forum,
Community Center, (;,p.m.

Order of Rainbow Jor Girls,
Masonic temple, 7:15 p..m.

VFW Auxiliary. VFW clubhouse,
7:30p.m.

DCaf Smith County Historical
Museum: Regular museum hour
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
,only. .

U SDAY
,

United P:resbyler" Women'
As ial;jon, lunch _1 church. .

~.EXlClamunn-.r........
hOOn.

Kn'gh orColumbu .KCHall,
p.m.

Toujours Ami ,_hldy lub,7p.m.
So Jo Wqmeo,'s Organization"

San ,lose C_Iholic ,Church, 1 p.m.
Ame Leg' n and Auxiliary.

Legion Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Winnie Wiseman was selected
the CUltural ExtenSion Homemakers
CJ.ub·s nominee fortbc Club Woman
o.f idle Year when Ibe poop met for
a business 'meetiQI In4 luncheon
Friday .tHetcford Senior Citizens,

Ii,eenler. '
Fannie Townsend ~ Ihe TE.H.A •

prayerandalsooffemdan~l.ional
Navy Seaman recruit Bradley G. He isthe son of Roy L.and Mable prayertIKSNuni ~b:llhcpb:lgeto the flap. NeD Pope pvc the

Sanders, son of Kit C. and Jody F. Fowler of Route 3. Hereford. Hi's openinBcxcrc.iseen1itied "LiUleRed
Sanders of Hereford, has completed wife, Teresa, is lhedaugtuerofloAnn Hen Takes A Modem TwilL.
rccrui.lltaining at Recruit Training Morris of 127 Ranger, Rollcall _weredwith "bow
Comm~nd. ~r!ando: Fla... . . .. do you,Bel moliviated'l"

~~nng_ Sandel s ~&ght.week Pvt. Raul D. Rodriguez has Also,duriqdlebusincssse.ssion
1lr~II~mg_c~_~le.~e._~tudled g~neral. I~O~,Ipleted basilJainin:g at Port,· .i· PJcsident. Jwe,ll ~vc
1I!1lnaI)'su~jeClS~cSl~~prepare U6riar:cfWoOcf~ Mo. ,pres in,. Bird ! eDeri gave the
:~liitI,f~~f~nh~r acadenllcand on;the. . _'1 ~unlig. the ~ni~g.s~udents I ltchs •. RporL and Hatpave
Job .traInmg In one of ,the Navy s 85 received. mstrucuon In drill and reported on lhe Chrisunas party.
ba l~ ficld~. _~_ ... ," _ ce~mornes, w~pons. map reading. Itwasannouned.thatPerryKeyes

H1UlUdtes ~Ilcluded~anshlp. tachCS, miliwy courtesy, miliWy was elected 10rcpreseDI the club at
c.losc ~rdcr~l~l ...!'laval hl tory and justice. rust aid. and Army hJslOry the ncxtdisuictmeeting. Before the
fl~st ald.Pe~~nnel :who co~p~ete and tradi~ons.. ." . close of lhe meelio&. membets filled
Ihls course of lDslOlcllonaroeb8.lb~e The private IS the son of Pedro S. out new ycarlJoots.
fOrl~~cc·hou ...s .ofcollege~edlt mand_C~R.DomlDguezofSOS 0Ihets ,present WClC Bertha
phy.slcalcdu~abon a~d hygiene .. __ McKsnley., Hereford. Dettman. Wilma, 'OoelS¢h, Bdna.

A 19,85':g~a~_u~teo~HCllCfoUlHI,Hh Heisa 1990gradu8leo.fHereCoUi Marnell, Jewel, Rogen and S.T.
~chool. heJomcd the Navy Reserve High School. WaJ.lOn..
In Augustl990.

TOPS Cbapcer No. 576, CommdlJ1.
ly Ccnler. 9 a.rn,

Kid Day Out, First United
Methodi IChurch,.9 am, unril4 ,p.m.

SI. Thomas 12-slep recovczy
program, open 10 the public. 7:30'-
8:30p,m. Formoreinformatioo caU
the ChUTCh office 364-0146.

. HerefOld Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
lOOF Hall. 7:30 p.m.'

Problem Pregnancy Cenlet. 505 E.
P~k Ave., open Tuesday through
Fnday. Free and confidemial
pregnancy testing. Call 364-20-27 or
364~7626 for appo.inlmenL

Fcee women's exercise class.
aecobicsan.d Ooorw,ork. Communjty
Chuu:h.7:30 ·p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club.Rancb
House. noon. .

Social Sccurity representative, at
courthou e. 9: IS am. to 11:30a.m.

Kiwani Club f Heref~Goldcn
K, Senior Citizens Center. noon.

St. AnLhony' Women'sOrganiza-
tion, Amonlan Room, 8 p.m.-

Hcrdord R'idcrs Club. Community
Center. 7:30p.m.

A Ipha Alpha Pfecepb)r'Chap.ter of
Bela Si~ma Phi Sorority, 7:30 p.m.

AdVisory Board of Hereford
Satellite and Work Training Center~
Caison House. noon.

La Affiarus Estudio Club, 3 p.m.
Baptist WomeD of Summerfield

Baptist Church to meet at thcchureh,
9 a.m.
_ Xi. Epsilon AlphaChaplcrolBe&a.
Sigma Ph] Sorority. 7:30 p.m.

ED' D Y

Noon Lion_ Club. CQlDmunity
Center. noon.

.Young· ':hean program. YMCA.
9 a.m..unlil nool1j..

AI,·.Anon, 406 W. Fourlb SI.. S
p.m.

United McthoditWomenoffir
United Methodist Chureh. ellicculive
meeting at 10 •. m in church library,
followed by general meeting in Ward
Par~or at 10:30 a.m, and covered dish
luncheon at noon in fellowship hall.

Wise,m'an
chosen as J

nom:inee

Army Pvt. Brian L. Fowler, an
infantryman, has arrived for dUly at
Fort Wainwright, Alaska.

The 'bllnana pl- nt Is not .. t..... " la
In herb. The.ltIIlkll mHeOU .. vel
tnlt overllp uch other. like. eel-
eryltlJlk.

Schlabs
Hysinger

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard Schlobs

.... ,.." 364-1216 , .,., Aft 5:30 P.M.•'or leconIH ,eo-dIty' U.... '.

Garage Doors &. ()p;mcfs RCp.lircd. alII
Robert Bctzcn Mobile 1-679·5~ 17;
Nights CaU 289·5500. 14237

I'"UI "Itclin
,~,~ J~niU'" N. 11",1.

Forrest Insulation & Con uuction, We
insulau: attics. side walls It meull
buildjngs. Free estimates, 6,4·5417.

16200

ca.. DDrn !8iw;:llEB

St.ve Hysinger II'

For tree and shrub, uimmjn. geneml
. '" ,CICaHIP & - lawn wurk.

364-3356. . 16286

.hI ~·u.-

... '_~ ... I•.

364-1281

CAmE MURES GRAiNFUlURES

12-L I v (' S I ( . \ .\

Workinl hones for Ie,
pasUUC. 647-3609. 64 7-4 S

Musical drama
auditions scheduled

.Area.auditions .[orthe 26th season
lof I[he. inlemati.onally acclaimed
musical drama "TEXAS" are
scheduledi Sunday, Feb. 3, at Texas
Tech University and. for Saturday,
Feb. 16, in. Canyon at Wesl Texas
State Univen ity.

The director needs to fill 140
salaried positions including 32
singers, 14 actors. 2S dancers. 6
instrumentalists. 16tcchnicians, 7
costumers and. a hospilality Icrew 0..'
40. .

Cast members play ,nightly' to' fuD
houses 011.125 persons [rom every
stale and morelhan 100 Coreign
countries.

Sel beneath the towering cUff1-of
Palo Duro Can.yon near Amarillo and
Canyon. Paul Green's "TEXAS"
opensia.sl6lh season on June lland
plays. nightly ,exeept Sundays 118:30
p.m, throulhAug 114. R.cheana1s:
begin May :19•.
...;:.~~mSu~:e.,~
Music 8 . • 1Ua 'ndII
Univenity. .R.. I. ftom
noon lOS p.m. wilhdanctnll4 p.m.

'Ibe audition in C._yon on
Saturday. .16, willbcbCld.lIbc
'WI Tc.u Stale Univ _ ity Mary
MOody Nonhem Hall from 1~5,pm.
willi ,dancm II 4, p.m. -

Pre' IUdi • were 1be141 in
'IUcIon. Ariz.; Still ..... 0tIa.;
Dal S An La

not to, ex.ceed Ihmc minutes, that w.iI1
accentuale the outdoor "voice and'
presence and alsob) perform shore
vocal. number.

The dancers should have ballet or
modem dance &raining. Men and
women are required to wear
appropriate workout clolhing.

Musicians are needled who
experienced in string ba ".coo tic
luilar, banjo, ICCOrdion and with
ICOIIcenbaining joviolin.. .

·TEXAS" is. wmbination of
hislorical romance. speclaCular' nd
and light. and colOrful music and
dan<:e. 1bld by a CUI. of 80. "Texas-
relives lhe lIlinI oldie Puhlndlc
and the comin-l of 1herailroad.

Incl' perch 011. rocts. a real train
rumblcsacl'O _Ihe P~.cowboy
ride range and a realistic IOnn
roc, - the udieDCe- lhond r roars
and lilhtninl ~cs.
. Over two million pciCQ)1cha e

enjoyed 'abe production" 'written by
Pulitzer Prize winnina: author Paul
G

U &he direcliaa olNcil H
eaRlPIDY IDeIIIbcn Il0l_1, WI
ODIllOl'bmily 10 pia, 10 lull __
every ighl but allO 10receive ex
,i cli lid \lUuIb .

For an, ,uditio brochure.
raervalion for the show 01'
illfomltion on -'tEXAS,'" CIII8Ofi-
65S-2181 Of wrilC .0. Bol 268.
Canyon.'Te _ '190.~ •



,oore
Supermarket

LUNC
THURSDAY:'Sa1i bury ,

b ed, po D. ,spin h u , mlln,.
perfection --lad. - plit cake
roll. ,.-

FRIDAY -Catfish filet. ,longgrain
wild rice. broccoli' .with ch --
sauce. cucumber and lOmatO salad
fI:Uited clleesecake and ~nch bread

~O~AY~S fiDgem.c~
gravy, mini bakedpotalOe8. Italian
gteen beans. tossed salad. meringue
pie and hoJDemade bread.

TUESDAY-Baked ham, sweet
potatoes" spin :h., ICO\.ucagecbeese
salad, Jemon dessen anll ron.

W:EDNESDAY-Chit:ten .and
noodles, sieen beans. cole law"
pineapple upside-down cake and roll.

ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY-Oil painting 9.11a.m. I

and I,p.m ••chOir lp.m.'
FR'ID'AY~Une dance 9 B.m. and

I 10 a.m.
MONDAY~Line dance 9 8.m and

1.0 a.m.-, d~voLional 12:45 p.m.
TUE-SDAY·Sttetch and flexibility

.1C?-1O:4Sa.m .• Go~nSpreadHearing
aid, 1-3 p.m .• bowbng 1:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY·Miracle Ear 9-11
a.m., streICh and flexibility 10-10:45
a.m., creamies 1:30 p.m.Brid '•. 'et hon'ored

A.brl~ _howcrwu, held for Andrea Bamen, :Feb.23bride.,elect.of Russell Brownlow. Saturday
mommg, Jan. 2,6" 10 the home of Beth Oearn.Welcoming guests with the honoree were,
!ro~ left, her molher, Mary Bam tt of Austin, and the prospective bridegroom's mother,
Janice Brownlow of Hereford.

mauve napkin '.
Special guests included die bride-

elect"s siSler. Adrienne Bametl; her
grandmother.. Babs Swisher of
~Ii(omja; and her aun], Wendy
Frcderich of Clovis, N.M. Also,
present were the prosp~clive
bridegroom' sisters,. Cynamin and
Sabra Brownlow. and his gnmdmolh~
en. Kathryn Smith and Faye
Brownlow. .

S' -jnles! sleel. cookware was
prcsenled to MiBamen by .
bostesses: Dean Bradley. Sheri .Kerr.' .' Lester and Eileen Womac:k of
Ann Linc. Beth Geam, AdeUe Dimmiltareihe)menlSofacJaughler,
Clements, S san Owen -. Vera AJeshaKay, born Jan. 28 in Plain
Newton. Mary Hamby,Delores Memorial Hospilal in Dimmiu. She
FOBr, Carol Gage,.Nadine Hill. Tina weighed 7 lb!. 14 oz.
~Dlehen"" Rue Bralley. Joyce G.randpare,nU aee Lorine
D.lIggan. Rhonda Banner.Beue Jean Sc.hwertner of Raeford and John ,and
Gallagher and Joan B~out. Margaret. Womack. of Dimmi.ll.

\

Andrea Barnett feted
with bridal shower ,

.Andrea Bameu. Feb .. 23 bride-
elect of RIIISdI Bra nlow.
honored wilh • 'bridal shower
Saturda'x momml. Jan.. 26,.in the
homcofBeIh Gam. 714 Baltimore.

The honoree a=1ecI lues· with
hermoiber.MaryB _ not Austin.
an.d die prospeclive bri~groom'l,
mother, Jlnice Brownlow' of
Heretord •.. '

GueslS WCI'C saved .l'CfreshmenlS
of ._ bllls.cinnlmoluolls, fruit
uay. miniaturcclWlele . ., tea time
laSSie. mintl, bot cidec and coffee.

The 1IhIe' .COWftJd with IIIecru
cloth acceo~ widt appliqoed and
cmbroidcre4 flowers. 'The center-
p.iec.c eonsl-ted of mauve Dowen
anaoled in,l cry'" baPet. The
ItabJe· II 1110enbInced ~ blIct and

The r~tedition of the campaign
resulted In 288 perce.nt increase in
calls, to the heaJlh department's 1011-rree Te.llU A~DSUNE. 11)R
0l,ficials, also credit the camPaign
With a.31 percent increase in the lOLaI
number of persons 'lesled for HIV
mfCction and a41 ,percent increase.inme number Of.beter05CXuals a.eslCd
TDH-affiliac.ed: He •

Dr. Robert Bemstein,Commis-
sionerof Health. said that these
numbers do not include the unknown
number of Texans woo were

Parents
rneetlnq
'Thursday

w
Arr'lvall

.. All ~1S or Hereford High .
School seDlor ltudentsue encour-
aged to a.blend. planning meeting at I

1 :p.•m. TfI.Ursda)'lIehe Hereford,
Community Cenler .

During ,the mccung, the senior
.prom will be discussed.

For .futher information. call Linda
Daniel at 364-2101. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jcny Sparks of
Colorado Springs. Colo. are the
parents o! a son. Andrew Riley. born
Jan: 28 .In C~Jorado Springs. He
weighed 7 Ibs.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene (Bub) Sparks of Hereford and
Mf~.and Mrs. Bemie Dell of Colorado
~pnngs..

Blankenship
honored

moti valed by lbe campaign to seek
counseling .or Kesting-from private
sources, "Neither do !bey include
these 'Texans, who, were motivated to'
i8y,,·Wail,aminute. IaJD .trisk,'and,
to. accordingly. allel' their sel.'ual
practices.'ri

Bernstein encouraged aU Teus
lelevision stations and cable
companies to. use the new public
sen ce aclverti.Slements. and urged all
Texans to "pay attention. .. "AIDS·
!lernsleinwamcd. "is not going io
Just 10 away. II '

WHEN
THE NEED
IST'HE .
GREATEST .•.

RELY
ON US •.•

A TRADITION
IN WEST 11EXAS
IFOA 100 YEARS.
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